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tion, adopt  a new course. “If Mahomed will 
‘not go fa the mountain, let the mountain go to 
Mahofmed.” Purda-ladies. will  nolt go tot hospitals 
and dispensaries,; tlley  ,will nbt consult lady 
doci,ors oatsi,de their U purdas,’, then,  let all the 
advantatges c.f skilled medical akten.dmce *that  can 
be  admhistered im such ladi.es in their holmes, 
be given t5 them. %freely in their homes.  Surely 
a ,system of house visitation. could be established. 
Just: as European1 ladies now ask for and obtain 
the services of do,ctors in their bocmes, so might 
purda-ladies do likewise. Let the hospitals and 
dispensaries ,do! their work folr the poor and dis- 
tressed among the hwer classes’ of ,our Indian 
sisterhood, for it is they, and t.hey  only,  who 
will attend them. Banish the idea of especting 
purda-ladlies to reso,rt tot such places. Attach  a 
larger sta.ff of lady assistant surgeoas  to  each 
hospital and dispensary as home visitors” Fm 
purda-ladies, and make: it possible for  these to 
have t,he c,~nsultative  help of the more ,esperi- 
enced a,nd better qualified “lady doctors” when- 
ever need arises, Money spent in this may 
would soon be recouped, as it voald enlist the 
sympathy of ,the  better classes of our  Indian 
fellow-subjects, and secure  their subscriptions and 
donations towards the support of the Fund. I t  
might b’a reasona,bJy espected also1 that well-tGdo 
purda-ladies sho~uld pay certain, fised fees for 
the home attendance of hdv  assistant surgeons 
and lady consultants. Sa far as the supply of 
medicines is concerned, the chemist shops, and 
not the Dufferin Fund Dispensaries, ought to, 
meet this demand. On principle, the Fund ought 
not to bear the cost of profriding  medical  att,en- 
dance to the rich,; bu.t since the  Fund was 
estab1i.she.d with the definite aim 0.f l‘ providing ” 
medical aid tot “ the women osf India,” the  Fund 
is bound to make th.e supply not only possible 
and thoroughly’ efficient, but  it is also bound to 
adopt such policy as will harmonise with, and 
nolt be chnoaious to, the custo4ms and the pre- 
judices of the many classes of people for whose 
particular and peculiar benefit ,it was called into 
existence by its nioble benefactress and founder, 

, ”. Eeaections‘ 
. .  FROM A BOARD l<OOll  Mllti<on. ’ 

On  Saturday  last  the’Duke  and  Duchess of  Cornwall 
and York laid  the  foundation  stone of the  Maternity 
Home in Rose  Park, Adelaide, which is to be a 

‘memorial  to  Queen Victoria. His Royal Higness  said 
that  it  was  just  such a memorial  that  the  late beloved 
.Sovereign would  have  desired. 

-I_ 

Mr. Henry  Greenway  Howse, F.R.C.S.Eng., M.S. 
been  elected  president of the Royal College of Sur- 
and M.B.Lond., senior  surgeon, Guy’s Hospital,  has 

’geons of England ; and Mr. Thomas  Richard Jessop, 
F.R.C.S.Eng,  L.S.A., J.P., consulting surgeon, Leeds 
General Infirmary, and Mr. F. Howard Marsh, 
F.R.C.S.Eng., surgeon  to  St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
were  elected  vice-presidents for the  ensuing collegiate 
year. - 

The triennial  festival dinner, marking  the  seventy- 
third  anniversary of the  Royal  Free  Hospital,  was held 
on Monday  evening at  the  Hotel Cecil, under  the 
chairmanship of the  Earl of Dartmouth, vice-president 
of the  hospital. The chairman  was  supported  by  the 
United  States  Ambassador, and. the  company, which 
numbered 140 ladies  and  gentlemen,  included Mrs. 
Garrett Anderson, M.D. (Dean of the Women’s 
Medical  School). 

The  toast of The Royal  Free  Hospital  School of 
Medicine  for Women”  was  proposed by the  United 
States  Ambassador, who’ said  the  subject of a  school 
of medicine  for women  was not new to him, as  he 
believed  it  had  originated On the  other  side of the 
Atlantic. It  was  reserved  to a woman, Dr. Elizabeth . 

I Blackwell, to  set  the first  school  in  motion, and in 1849 
she  was  the first woman  to  receive  the  degree of 
doctor of medicine. Since 1377 the  history of the 
school had  been  one of continual  progress  and in- 
creasing  strength,  and  it  had  now 303 pupils. Its 
record  was  exceeded by no  other  institution,  and  its 
pupils  were  known  all  over  the world. Mrs. Garrett 
Anderson replied,  mentioning that  endowments for 
chemistry  and  physics  were  much  needed.  The  Sec- 
retary  afterwards  announced s subscription list 
amounting  to L4,000, including  Iwgs.  from  the chair- 
man. who stated  that  an  anonymous  donation  towards 
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